2 Minutes to Read
20 Years to Gain

Beautiful Holidays – Publisher
Your message is pivotal in generating bookings. Creating this identity is a delicate
art form, an attempt to seduce your audience with both clarity and impact.
Beautiful Holidays is a South Pacific tourism publisher focused on devising this
critical message delivery. It provides all aspects of content creation – writing,
photography, design, layout, editing, SEO and production – packaged and ready
for your sales, marketing and reservations teams to work its magic.

Ian Osborn – Content Manager
With 20 years experience promoting tourism in the Pacific, I’ve visited over
400 resorts in 8 destinations and can identify what’s unique and what isn’t.
I convey brands thoughtfully, with cohesion and honesty. I’ll deliver a clear and
concise message, without trite, to both potential guests and to travel agents two very different audiences that need addressing in different ways.
Creating enticing sales kits, fact sheets, newsletters and press releases is one
part of my service. The other is managing your website content to boost your
bookings through improved message delivery and seamless calls to action.
I have a 1st class degree in Publishing (UK) and have worked as a photographer,
editor and author. In 1998 I launched an innovative hotel booking website
(Pacific-Resorts.com). Foremost though, from 2002-2014 I managed an online
travel agency (Beautiful Pacific) and fully understand your customers’ needs.

Your Resort – Improved Sales
Every little bit helps. My trick is streamlining websites and producing alluring
product information to give your resort an edge over your competition. My
aim is to synthesise your brand message and improve your sales conversions.
As a bonus I’ll give your resort free priority listings in our influential Beautiful
Pacific holiday planner along with special features and links to your website.
Contact Ian now to explore this fantastic opportunity in detail ...

Ian Osborn

Beautiful Holidays
Brisbane, Australia
www.BeautifulHolidays.com.au
ian@beautifulholidays.com.au or (+61) 0481 549 584

